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OPERA
Deems Taylor, American com

poser, has had another opera pro
duced in New York. That doesn’t 
mean much to most people. Grand 
opera is a form of musical enter
tainment which appeals to only a 
comparatively few people, with 
highly developed musical tastes. 
One reason is that the theme of 
grand opera is always tragic. 
Most of us prefer so-called “ light" 
opera, which is tuneful and amus
ing.

To be accepted by any of the 
world’s great opera-houses, o f 
which there are not more than a 
dozen, is however, a great triumph 
for any composer. For only mus
ical compositions which are pure-

'tTjr*'7'  *’ ” * '.rase and
~ - — — rigid tests. Few

rs of popular music are 
original. Nearly all of them re
work old musical themes, most of 
them originally composed by the 
composer of grand opera.

It is said to cost Otto H. Kahn, 
patron of the Metropolitan Opera 
in New York a quarter of a mil
lion a year to make up the com
pany’s losses. When Mr. Kahn 
paaaes, unless some new “angel’’ 
with a taste for musical and a 
bottomless purse comes to the 
front, grand opera in New York 
will be a thing of the past. It will 
continue in Europe, where opera 
ia supported by the taxpayers’ 
money.

CHAPLIN
The funny little English Jew 

who has for years been the 
world’s most popular entertainer 
has proved once more that, in the 
hands of really competent artists, 
pantomime is as effective as 
words. Charley Chaplin’s new pic
ture is a “ silent”  film, one of the 
kind that needs no translation to 
make it intelligible to everybody, 
whatever language they may 
speak. Long ago Chaplin began 
to discard "trtles” from his pic
tures, relying on the action alone 
to tell the story. And he has a 
larger following and has made 
more money than any other figure 
in the pictures.

There was a time when it seem
ed as if the movies would make it 
necessary' for actors to learn the 
art o f expressing emotions by ac
tion, but the talkies have dispelled 
that hope. It is so much easier to 
do it with words, but also so much 
less effective. It takes a real artist 
to be a good pantomimist, and ex
cept for Chaplin and W. C. Field 
I think o f no first-rate pantomi
mist playing either on the stage 
or in the pictures.

SILVER
Forty years ago the dominant 

political issue in the United 
States was whether we should put 
silver on an equality with gold as 
the basis of money, by coining sil
ver without restriction at the 
ratio of sixteen ounces of silver 
to one ounce of gold. That would 
have given silver a stable price 
in the world’s markets of $1.25 an 
ounce, or thereabout, gold being 
worth about $20 an ounce.

Only once has the price of sil
ver reached the ratio of 16 to 1. 
That was in 1919-1920, when for 
two years the price ranged be
tween $1.25 and $1.34 an ounce on 
the Ixmdon market. Early in Feb
ruary this year silver was sold in 
Ixindon and New York for 26'¡j 
cents an ounce! The principal rea
son for this is the establishment 
of the currency of India on a gold 
i>a*is, in 1926, leaving in the 
hands of the Indian government 
some five hundred million ounces 
of silver bullion to dispose of, of 
which only about a fifth  has 
found a market.

------------o-----------
1- O. Secrest, who haa been ser- 

'ously ill for several weeks ia a 
s*n Angelo hospital, baa returned 
to hia home hers. He is reported 
considerably improved bat is still 
«iBsbl# to be sat

P. T. A. Birthday 
Program Enjoyed

3 4 th  Anniversary Of 
Founding Observed 

In Program Here
The thirty-fourth anniversary 

of the founding of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
was observed by the Ozona Par
ent Teacher Association with a 
fitting birthday program in the 
High School auditorium Monday 
afternoon. The program was po«t- 
poned from the previous Monday.

The program opened with sing
ing of “The Eyes of Texas’’ fo l
lowed by a Washington’s Birth
day program by members of the 
sixth grade. Mrs. L. B. Cox then 
sang a solo, tlie state adopted 

l song “ A Little Child Shull Lead 
Them."

Mrs. S. T. Gilmore, of Sonora, 
president of the Sixth District, 
gave an interesting talk on “ Why 
You Should Be a Member of the 
P. T. A.”

The sixth grade was awarded 
■ the picture for the next month by 
¡reason of having the largest num 
j ber of mothers present tor the 
meeting. The kindergarten was 

; in second place. Hostesses for the 
: social hour were Mesdames Joe 
| Pierce. C. C. Montgomery, Pon 
Seahorn. Ben Kola rtson, and S. L. 
Butler.

For the birthday celebration 
there was a big cake with 34 cand
les, each of which was lighted by 
a member with an appropriate 
toast. The toasts were as follows:

“To the National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers," by Mrs. 
W. A. Kay.

“To the Founder, Mrs. T. W. 
Birnev," by Mrs. W. H. Bunger.

"Vo Her Helper, Mrs. Phoebe A. 
Hearst,” bv Mrs. Joe Pierce.

"To  the National President, Mrs 
Hugh Bradford,” by Miss Bohm- 
ert.

“To the Texas Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teachers As
sociations,” by Mrs. Pon Seahorn.

“ To Our State President. Mrs. 
Noyes D. Smith," by Mrs. S. T. 
Gilmore of Sonora.

“ To Our District President, 
Mrs. S. T. Gilmore,”  by Mrs. W. J. 
Grimmer.

"To  Our First Local President. 
Mrs. F. F. Friend.”  by Miss Eliza
beth Fussell.

"To  Our Second Local Presi
dent, Mrs. W. R. Baggett,”  by Mrs. 
Bruce Drake.

“To Our Third Local President, 
Mrs. J. J. North,” by Mrs. S. L. 
Butler.

“To Our Fourth Local Presi
dent, Mrs. J. M. Dudley," by Mrs. 
Paul Perner.

"To Our President Todav,” Mrs. 
W. A Kay.”  by Mrs. S. M. Har- 
vick.

"To Our Vice President, Mrs. 
W. P. Seahorn.”  by Mrs. H. P. 
Vaughan.

“To Our Secretary, Mrs. W. H. 
| Bunger,” by Mrs. Royce Smith.

“To Our Treasurer, Mrs. Chas. 
Coates,”  by Mrs. Claude Denham.

“ To Chairman Program Com
mittee, Mrs. Joe Pierce,” by Mrs. 
I. G. Rape.

"To Chairman Music Commit
tee. Mrs. V. I. Pierce,” by Mrs. 
Tommy Hunter.

“To Chairman Publicity Com
mittee, Mrs. W’ . J. Grimmer," by 
Mrs. Chas. W’illiams.

"To Chairman Hospitality Com
mittee, Mrs. S. M. Harvick," by 
Mrs. J. L. Littleton.

"To Our Critic, Miss Elizabeth 
Fussell," by Mrs. Ira Carson.

"To  Our Superintendent, J. L. 
Bishop,”  by Mrs. Geo. Montgom
ery.

"To Our Former Superintend
ent, C. C. Minatra,”  by J. L. Bis
hop.

"To Our Teachers,” by Mrs. L. 
B. Cox. Jr.

"To  Our Patrons," by C. S. Den
ham.

“To Parents and Teachers Ev
erywhere,”  by the following ten 
little girls: Jeanetta Willis, Iris 
Green, Margaret Ella Drake, Be
atrice Chapman, Wanda Dunlap, 
Vickey Pierce, Ernest B. Dunlap, 
Ernaatine Watta, Esther Kate 
Pierce, and Alberta Kay.

The P. T. A. voted to give $26 
toward purchase of playground 
equipment for the ackool grounds.

Tlie Prince of Wales -.toj»p«*cl off 
i/i Panama on the wav to Sooth 
\merica ami Criicr.»! Preston 
Brown. U. S Aviation Corps, com
mandant at France Field, showed 
him around The Prince was very 
informal about U. <u the photograph 
»Sows.

Lions Off For 
District Meet

High Baseball 
Opener Saturday

Local« Meet Stockton 
On Powell Diamond , 

At 2:30 Saturday
The Ozona High School Lions, 

1931 baseball aggregation, will 
open the season on the Powell J 
Field diamond hire next Satur
day afternoon in a game with a 
team representing the Fort Stock- 
ton High School, it was announc
ed thig week by Coach O. G. Lew- 
in.

The game is scheduled to start 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday and local 
supporters of the team are urged 
to turn out for the season opener 
and give the Lions a good send- 
off

In a practice game with num
bers of last year’s town team, the 

| Ozona Giant«, the Lions showed 
i up well Sunday afternoon, play- 
| ing an almost even match with the 
I old heads. Dail> practice has been 
: held for the last few weeks and 
approximately 25 hopefuls have 
been on hand for the work-outs. 
With this material, Coach Lewis 
hopes to put over a winning ag- 
l^-egation this year and has his 
lads cocked for a decisive win 
over the Stockton nine here Sat
urday.

4 UNDOWNERS APPEAL 
FROM DAMAGE AWARDS 

FOR OST RIGHT-OF-WAY
CHILDRESS BROS., COX AN D  HENDERSON  

FILE CLAIM S FOR TO TAL OF NEARLY  
$30,000 FOR DAM AGES

Dissatisfied with awards made by a jury of view and accepted 
by the Commissioners C ourt, four owners and leaseholders of lands 
traversed by the proposed new route* of the Old Spanish Trail high
way west of Ozona filed appeal* from the decision and awards of the 
jury of Commissioners Court in district court here this week, seek
ing to recover approximately $30,000 in damages from the county 
for right-of-way for the new road !___________________________________1

Advance On Wool 
And Mohair Set

Local Club Represented Texas Growers To Net 
At Gathering In San I 15 And 25 Cents For 

Angelo Today i Hair, Gillis Says
A group of members of the O- 

zona Lions Club left Thursday 
morning for San Angelo where 
they will attend a group meeting 
of representatives of six clubs 
which compose this district. The 
clubs included in the district are 
Ozona. Sonora. Eldorado, San An 
gelo, Ballinger and Sterling City

The San Angelo club will be 
host to the gathering and will fur 
nish an entertainment program 
for the luncheon. More than a 
hundred local and visiting Lions 
were expected for the meeting.

Reports of the activities of the 
various clubs in the district since 
the last district meeting will be 
heard and other business matters 
affecting the clubs as a group will 
be discussed. Among Ozona Lions 
who will be on hand for the gath
ering are Rev. M. M. Fulmer, A. 
H. McLeod, W. R. Baggett, Jack 
Sharp and possibly others.

Revival At Baptist 
Church Opens Sun., 

Fulmer To Preach
Revival services will begin at 

the First Baptist Church hen* 
next Sunday with Rev. Fulmer, 
pastor, doing the preaching. The 
special services will last for a per
iod of ten days.

The services of Fred Swank, a 
student at Simmons University in 
Abilene, have been secured to lead 
the aong services. Mr. Swank is 
an accomplished singer and his 
work is expected to do much to
ward improving the song services 
for the local church. Everybody 
is invited to attend the daily ser
vices at the church beginning 
next Sunday.

----------- o-----------
CLUB HAS HEALTH PROGRAM

Recent medical discoveries was 
the topic of discussion at the Wo
man’s Club meeting Tuesday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Joe Pierce as 
hostess. The club voted to donatc 
$10 toward purchase of play
ground equipment for the school. 
It was rrported that eight redbud 
trees had been delivered through 
the club as a result of the pres
ent redbud planting campaign be
ing carried on by the organiza
tion.

----------- o-----------
Ramirez Bros. Boot Shop moved 

into it* newly completed home 
last week. The new building, a 
f r a m e  structure considerably 
larger than the original quarters, 
ia on the asms lot aa the old build* 
lac.

HEl. RIO, Texas, Feb. 24— Fol
lowing a four-day conference at 
Washington between directors of 
the National Wool Marketing Cor
poration and members of the 
Farm Board. Judge Roger Gillis, 
president of the Co-op organiza
tion, returned to Del Rio Sunday 
night to announce an agreement 
between the two units had been 
reached regarding advances to be 
given mohair and wool growers.

Judge Gillis registered neither 
- itisfaction nor displeasure over 
the sums fixed but stated his or
ganization had obtained the best 
arrangement possible under cir
cumstances surrounding the con
ference.

Results of the meeting are sum 
med up as follows:

The Farm Board has fixed the 
mount of advanc« on mohair at 

20 cents for old hair and 30 cents 
for kid hair, landed in Boston.

This rate of advance will net 
ilie grower in Texas 16 cents for 
old hair. The board agreed to hold 
'.fT the market at the present time 
the 1930 mohair now on hand un
til the spring 1931 mohair is dis
posed of. Then the Farm Board 
proposes to deduct from the sell
ing price of the 1931 mohair 10 
per cent of such sale price, such 
deduction not to be less than three 
cents a pound, to create u reserve 
fund with which to cover possible 
less on the 1930 mohair.

After this reduction the Farm 
Board will remit the balance o f 
the proceeds from the sale of the 
1931 mohair to the grower.

This was determined after a 
four-day session between direc
tors of the National Wool 
el ing Corporation and t h*
Board.

"It represents," Judge 
said Monday upon his return to 
Del Rio. "the be-t arrangement 
possible to he obtained."

When Judge Gillis reached his 
offices here Monday morning it 
was to discover large numbers of 
wool and mohair men of the Del 
Rio district awaiting him. eager to 
obtain information pertaining to 
accomplishments and the ultimate 
outcome of the Washington con
ference.

In some quarters, a note of opti
mism seemed to prevail concern
ing the outlook in both industries, 
many opining rock bottom had at 
last been hit and that the com
modities, after month* of irregu
lar uncertalnity,.could not possib
ly sink lower in market price.

I Ant week’* clean-up report in
dicated that shortly wool now on 
bund would be cleaued up

H. B. Cox. P. L. and Lee Chil
dress, anil J. W. Henderson, Sr., 
are the landowners who are seek
ing by appeal to thi district court 
additional damages from th e  
county for right-of-way for the 
new road. The appeals, filed late 
Tuesday', will probably be heard 
at the next term of the district 
court in April.

The petitions, filed by a group 
of San Angelo attorneys, set out 
that the appellants were not sat
isfied with the amount of dam
ages awarded in the report of the 
commissioners anil object to the 
decision and award “ because same 
does not allow him the amount of 
damages he will sustain by \irtue 
of taking of said land.”

H. B. Cox, who was awarded 
damages in the sum of $2.115 in 
the reiKirt of the jury of view, is 
seeking damages totalling $5,146 
in his appeal to the district court. 
Mr. ( ’ox’s petition sets out that he 

, will be coni|»-lled to construct 5 - 
36 mill s of fence at a cost of $300 
a mile or a total of$1758. For 35.7 
acres of land taken by the 100 foot 
right-of-way Mr. Cox makes a 
claim of $10 an acre, or a total 
of $.357. lie also points out that 
the new road will cut his ranch 
and leave two dry pastures for 
which wells must be drilled, wind
mills; installed, tanks ami troughs 
constructed and pipes laid, the to
tal cost of two wills and equip
ment being cited at $3,027.

P. L. and I.ee Childress «eek 
damages totalling even $18,000 
for right-of-way for the new road 
across then lands and leases. 
They were awarded damages of 
$6,313 by the jury of \u\v. whose 
figures wt re accepted by the Com
missioners Court as fair and just.

The Childress appeal sets out

necessary to build 7 miles of fence 
at a cost of $1500, and provide wa
ter at a cost of $300. What is 
known as the middle pasture will 
require 4 miles of fence at a cost 
of $1200, and in this pasture the 
appeal sets out that "several hun
dred acres of land will be cut off 
and rendered practically worth- 
l i . - 'S ”  and damages of $1300 are 
asked for this tract.

In the Lone Cedar pasture an
other 4 miles of fence will be nec
essary at a cost of $1200 and a- 
gaiu there several hundred acres 
of land will be cut off and rend
ered practically worthless, lor 
which damages of $1300 are 
claimed. In the west pasture 4 
mile* id fencing will be required 
at a total cost of $1200 and an ad
ditional $1200 is asked to provide 
a new well, windmill etc. to prop
erly water the pasture.

J. W. Henderson. Sr., who was 
awarded $'.*60 damages by the jury 
of view, is asking a total of $6,000 

l from the county tor 16 miles of 
fence at a total cost of $4800 and 
3700 feet of pipe, troughs, etc. to 
water dry pastures which will 
cost an estimated $1200.

Filing of these contests to ad
just claims for right-of-way ease
ment witl not cause delay in con
struction of the road, county of
ficials pointed out. Road con
struction can go forward while 
the contest between the county 
and landowners on the amount of 
damages is being fought out in 
the courts.

----------- o

Problems Faced By 
Washington Subject 

Lions Club Speaker
Members of the Ozona Lions 

that the new road in crossing the ( |ujj vvere treated to an absorbing 
1 . L. ( hildress Double Uell pas- on Washington at the
ture that the pasture is cut off 
from water and that the watering 
place will lie rendered practically 
worthless by reason of its proxi
mity to the right-of-way. A new 
well must be drilled and equipped, 
for which damages are asked in 
the sum of $3,500, with an addi
tional $300 for a mile of fence.

In the east pasture of I/ee Chil
dress it will be necessary to c o n 

struct 4 miles of fence at a cost 
of $1200, relocate and establish 
corrals, night traps, wormy traps, 
garden, shearing pens, etc. at a 
total cost of $3,000. In the long 
trap, it is pointed out, it will be

rge Washington 
I regular luncheon |>eriod of the 
club at the Hotel ('zona Monday 
noon given by Houston Smith. Mr 
Smith dealt with the problems 
which confronted Washington 
whin he took office as the first 
president of the United States and 
during Dm course of his address 
brought out some interesting 
facts about that jieriod of Amer- 

jican history
The club also enjoyed a song 

fest under the leadership of Rev. 
M. M. Fulmer, with Miss Lois Rid
dle playing the piano accompani
ment.

j The program committee, headed

Mark-
Farm

Gillis

Rev. Fulmer, announced that 
that as the demand increased af- j next week’s program would be in 
ter wool on hand had been dis- observance of Texas Independ- 
poserl of, the market price could ence Day, and each member will 
not keep from sky-rocketing on a be required to answer roll call

with the name of a Texas hero.
... ------- o----------—

Sale Of Tickets 
For Woman's Club 

Play Starts Mar. 9

small scale.
The incline is expected to be 

-low but steady, it is understood.
In the meantime, several shear

ing out f i t s  are active in the Del 
Rio vicinity and the first car of 
mohair has been reported. D e l l  
Rioans driving through Yal Verde ! Tickets- for the reserved seat 
anil Kinney County Sunday re- section for the home talent play- 
ported many herds of sheep and " I he Millionaire to be presented 
goats seen along the highways sit the Ozona Theater March 17 
had been «horn of their spring under the auspices of the Ozona 
crops and activity pointed t,t the Woman’s Club will go on sale 
shearing season to get underway Monday, March 9, at Smith Drug 
in full bloom within a short per- Store, it was announced thi* week 

! ¡0(p by Mrs. W. J. (trimmer, director
Some ranchmen are a little j of the play, 

skeptical about shearing too ear- The cast is making splendid 
ly, it was reported, fearing a .progress with rehearsals and will 
heavy freeze might strike and have the play in good shape for

the presentation, Mrs. Grimmer 
said. The cant include« Misnea 
Heater Bunger, Irene Drennan, 
Helen Montgomery, and Mary 
Auguatine and Jake Young. Glaan 
Rutledge, Rex Ruaaell ana Paa- 
cbal Northcutt

wreak severe damage and loss to 
their flocks.

Those accompanying Judge Gil
lis to Washington for the confer
ence included Judge C. C. Belcher 
and Horace Fawcett, Del Rio, and 
8ol Mayor, Gan Angulo.

/
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ran. ( “ not an
touched him." said an account) j neighbor 
because his team mates made an 
impenetrable wall around h i m.
They wanted him to make that 
touchdown as much as he wanted 
to make it. In the eleven bodies 
there was one mind 
what won

I '  | _  _f vou - bad boy I “ I don’t know. She is taking the future, it was learned, though
unfriendly hand box playing checkers, and tell his ■■*uI',1’"*  what scrip- part in a vacation marathon!” it is supposed that Alpine will

t u *  * from the | ----------- o_________ _______ have no alley for quite u while
him

Bill who came after a
sack of flour to go help himself, ture would you quote 
" I ’m making a run for the king’s Bible that would convince

but that time has long ago that he was doing something very
wrong?”

row, 
passed.

Then there is the merchant who 
That was j says, “ Well. 1 have been advertis

ing but I can't see that I ’m getting

MURCHISON BUYS “AI.I.EY" now since the moving of this one 
which has been here only about 

The Alpine bowling alley, first six months.— Alpine Avalanche.
Small Boy: “ I would tell him. j owned by J. T. Penick and lately ; ----  ^

by James Yancey, has been sold to P O S T E D
Bob Murchison of Fort Stockton A ll o u r  pastures in Crockett

‘What Cod hath joined together 
let no man put asunder.'"

7f  M e m b e r  I q 3H e
Natiowai. Ep it o m a i Association

And it is that spirit that will j my money's worth.” The fault lies 
win victories for any community, with that merchant not carrying 
In every community there are men the proper inngredients in his ad- bttl'h •
who have vision and capability j  vertiaement. He doesn’t make it •------
and the will to do great things for appealing to the prospective pur- 

$12S the neighborhood or the town in chaser. He hangs on to the old 
to 50 which ihey live. The thing for the stereotyped method, "staple and 

— people in any such community to fancy groceries," or “ if you need 
do is to run “ interference” for anything in the drygoods line call 
these men. to clear the field and and see us. That sort of matter 
give them a fair chance. Team alone in an advertisement is shorn 
work vaunts in business as in of any appealing effect to the pub- 
football. in cities and in country lie today. To get the best out of 
neighh irhoods as in  college.— advertising is to mention the ur- 
Charles F. Scott. Editor Register, tide you have to sell and the

who moved the fixtures to his city 
When is y o u r  wife coming'and is now having them installed

there. Yancey has no plans for

County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R. A J M. Baggett. 39-62tc

.............................mi..... i...............mu........ .

loia. Kansa«

\ » t \  lAflOh'
THERE'S A RIGHT AND 

WRONG WAY TO ADVERTISE

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards

amount it will take to purchase it.
One line: “3 spools of O. N. T. 
thread No. 60 5c." is worth more 
to the advertiser than a half page 
of highfalutin' reading matter 
with its high-sounding words 
woven around the topic, “ the placeThe Reporter has coming to its

of thanks, resolutions of respect exchange table a country new.-pn (U MVe is at our store.” and never 
and all matter not news, will be P*»’ trom Ellis count) The editor 
charged fur at regular advertising found out that a Ud\ ot his town 
rate9 I had purchased a pair of baby

— shoe# in a neighboring town for 
Any erroneous reflection upon the $1.95, when in his town the mer- 
character of .;ny person or firm chants were selling the same shoe 
appearing in these columns w ill be at $165, and the editor added, 
gladly and promptly corrected up “ Do you see the point, neighbor?” Patsy: "L ife  Is one darn thing

I

mention to the reader what it Is =  
he can save on. -Stanton Report- ==

W IT  A S  ft HUMOR n 1

on calling the attention of the man 
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY. FEB 26. I!'31 

POPULARIZING l.AMB

The National Livestock and 
Meut Board, an organization rep 
resenting meat distributors of the 
nation, has been selected as >*ie 
of the agt ncies through which the 
“ Eat More l.amb" campaign will 
be carried on.

That organization has already 
become active in behalf of the 
lamb movement. A series of ad
vertisements intended tor Use of 
meat markets has been prepared 
by the board and distributed to 
newspaper members of th** Na
tional Editorial Association all 
over the United States. Th* se ad
vertisements deal exclusive!) w.?h 
lamb and each gives a proven 
recipe for preparation of this deli
cacy. The series will be run in 
The Oz ...i Sti . knian over the s.g 
nature of the Ozona Meat Market 
the first ap|>earing this i ,>ue

Every isalesman will tel 1 you
that the only way you Can it* 11
anything i* to first sell it 1, your-
.-««•If. If y.uu are not sold 0*1 .* pro-
duct you can not fell it to nirm*-
body rhe You mu:St tie] *\ 1* m it
to ta lk oí»nvincingly

If you do not li kr lamb meat
you can not coliviinre *men• body

that it is good to Lt There
art* main local priailuce-» of h.-cp
that will not so much A taste
iamb menit. That would 1»e all
right— if they go a ani1 -up
port w ith their moDry t»it* move
ment to advertí»** the indu 'try
but t h e y should1 be <Iiscree!
enough to ties ist fr<•m the pract ice
of g! vin* voice to' th r ir idea*
about the value  of lamb •at a-
a food. ( alifornia ora nice and
Kra pt* Kmiwers may not eat their
own fruit but they n«*\ er m .-S.s all
opportuni ty of 'elli ng tn» Wide
world1 what a »h i desoli it*, delic-
H -Uv mouthful it i<

The next week the neighbor wrote after another. I wonder what love 
to the Ellis count) paper, “ Y’es, is?"
and the |x»int is, the neighbor Helen: ‘ Two darn things after 
t o w n  merchant advertised the each other."
shoe my wife purchased, and your -----------
newspaper didn't even carry an Check: “ Does the moon affect 
ad of an) description for your the tide’ ”
home merchant.” A-men! the Re Doublecheck: “ No. Ju-t the un- 
jmrter shouts in answer to the tied."
“ point” submitted by the neigh- -----------
bor. Women folks are the shop- Once upon a time a wife went 
pers at the stores, and since ad- through her husband's pockets to 
vert;-.ng ha- become so extensive make sure the poor dear had 
with the progressive merchant, change enough for his lunch.
the lad) !' >lks read the ads for -----------
bargains. Sometimes they tray A Swede came up to a bar and 
pa> a little more somewhere els«1 asked for some squirrel whiskey 
tor the art: le than in their home "We hnxen't any squirrel whis- 
town, but th**re are not many key, but we’ve got some good 
shoppers r wadays going around ’Crow’ here.” replied the bartend- 
from door to door asking the mer- er.
chant if he has this or that in his "Yudas priest." answered the 
store wrien they can pick up a Swede, "I don’t wana fly. I voost 
neighboring to o l newspaper and wanna yoomp around a leedle."
find barga ns advertised therein. -----------
T h e  “ buy-at-home movement" Have you heard of the Scotch- 
> an t be launched with any degree nun who left off brushing on* 
of success bv the home town news, tooth because th«- dentist was to 
paper if the h »me town merchant pull it the next day?
doesn’t lend h:s support to the -----------
po. it w i.er- •• nforms the shop- What women really 
P’ • ibli wn.r  he has on his wrist watches that wil 
sh- Ives to sell hosiery that won't.

A numlier ot years back the — , -
n hant coul I -it on a dry goods Sunday School Teacher:

No M atter Who 
Your Doctor Is— 

Let Us Be 
Your Druggist

need are 
run and

H A Graduate Registered Pharmacist fills every pre- fi
E scription here. Not a “ here-today-and-gone-tomorrow” g
H man, but a permanent, responsible scientist who is at ==
H your service today, tomorrow and every day— to safe- §§
H guard your health by filling your doctor’s prescriptions =
E accurately, carefully from only the freshest and pur- ff
g  est drugs. =

| Ozona Drug Company |
H I. G. RAPE, Proprietor M
H Phone 256 g

i lH H l l l l t l l l l l l ! l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l i l lH l l l l l ! l l l l l ! l ! l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lH l l l l l l l l l| l l| i l l l | | | H | H | | | | ^

"N  w.

STRAWS

Th** “ Hat Mors I.amb" cam
paign is designed to crent. de 
man«! for this product On«' f the 
methods by which pr >*not. r* of 
the move hope to u< hieve this end 
is to educate people on how to pr- 
pii e th*' meat to bring out its best 
flavors. The series of ad.; to ap 
pear in The Stockman carry ree, 
pe» for preparing lamb ne at Tr 
one or all of them and see if lamb 
meat sn t the d> i«c> the Eng 
lish declare it to !>* Then you ca . 
talk convincingly when you are
trying 
com»' a

o convert another to t 
"lamb eater." I

IT'S TEAM WORK TH AT * 
COUNTS I
-----------  | I

Thai on, Saturday afternoon a l! ' I 
sports l<>\ ,ng Kansas rose up an t | 
cheered when .Jim Bauach of the | 
K 1 football team, grabo.sl the ( 
kick-off on the field at Manhattan 
and mu with it 96 yard« for a 
tou hdown. It was magnificent. 
Perhaps nothing like it was ever 
seen in Kansas before.

But have you stopped to think 
it wasn't Jim Bausch that did it?
It was TEAM WORK! Probably 
any other man on the Kansas 
team could have made the same 
run under the same conditions. 
Jim Bausch caught the ball all 
right, and tucked it under hi» arm . 
and ran all right. But it was th* , 
TEAM that made the touchdown 
There were eleven men in that 
marvelous play, one of them run- 
•iag and the other ten seeing that 
ha had a chance to run. Bauach 
was the shaft, the other ton were 
the head of the arrow. And so he

For

FRIDAY

and

Saturday 

Feb. 27, 28

Which Mean Decided Savings

F-:;

All the gay colors of Spring have been utilized in thes, 
fine soft straws—and harmoniously distribut»**! to create hat- 
of distinction for this Spring showing You w ill find no such 
hat values at prices so low—and encompassing every new fash
ion trend of the season.

Lemmons Dry Goods 
Company

SELLS RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

1 Doz. Eggs 
8 lbs. Lard Compound 
1 lbs. Lard Compound 
Crystal White Soap, per bar 
All kinds of hand soap, per bar 
Pinto Beans, per pound 
Spuds, per pound 

Onions, per pound 
No. 2 Strawberries 
No. 21 2 Peaches 
1 Gallon Pears
Pure Preserves with cup and saucer 
1 Qt. Sour Pickles
1 lb. Peanut Butter
2 lbs, Folger’s Coffee 
Macaroni & Spaghetti 
1 Broom
1 Pt. Wilson’s Salad Dressing
3 lbs. Magnolia Coffee
48 lbs. American Beauty Flour 
24 lbs. American Beauty Flour 
14 Oz. Heinz Ketchup 
Small Gold Dust 
All brands of soups

A ll Dry Goods l/4 to »/, O ff
THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH

15c
95c
50c
4c
7c
5c
3c

4c 
25c 
20c 
65c 
25c 
2,5c 
25c 
79c 
5c 

40c 
25c 
70c 

$1.45 
75c 
25c 
4 c 

10c

A I 1 H ) &  ADAM S
PHONE 107 FREE DELIVERY

JL'"*« , jlfi, .111 .fo;

mm V  S

tó M i;- i
-  9*
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THE STORY 80 FAR
Maggie Johnson, whose father is a letter-carrier, her 

mother a lazy woman who has "seen better day»," and her sis
ter a bootlegger's sweetheart who works in a beauty parlor, is 
stock girl in the “ Mack" stores, the Five-and-Ten of San Fran
cisco. A boy whom she knows only as “Joe Grant," but who is 
really Joseph Grant Mackenzie Merrill, son of the owner of the 
“ Mack,” is learning the business by starting ift the bottom. He 
doesn't like the job until he meets Maggie. And neither of 
them realizes that they are falling in love with each other, at 
first. Joe is impressed, however, by Maggie's intelligence and 
goodheartedness, and gives her advice on the subject nearest 
her heart, how to live the ideal life. She makes a suggestion 
for a better way of selling certain lines. He tells his father, 
as if it were his own idea, greatly pleasing the old man. He 
finds that the girls he used to know don’t interest him as much 
as Maggie does, and when Maggie discloses her love in a burst 
of jealousy, he realizes that he loves her, too.

T H E  S T O R Y
Her face burned, her hands 

were icy, her confused mind was 
only a blur, and her heart one 
heavy, unendurable ache.

It had been pretty bold of her to 
question him, to rebuke him about 
Paula Younger. A fter all, it was 
Joe’s affair.

Her thoughts burned, stung, 
writhed together. The one un
bearable thought was that the 
half-past five o’clock whistle 
would sound, and Murphy begin 
to close the big jointed iron grills 
against the world, and that she 
would have to go home— what else 
could she do?— heartbroken and 
alone, and bear the week-end with 
Joe “ mad" at her.

He had already been elevated to 
the offices, which were placed in 
a position of some dignity and se
clusion, on a mezzanine deck at 
the far rear of the store.

Sometimes, w h e n  a customer 
brought in a defective article, 
Maggie had to guide her upstairs 
to the window marked ‘Tom- 
plaints.” and once or twice other 
errands had taken her to the o f
fices. But she had no excuse to
day.

She turned the knob of the glass 
door rather timidly, and saw Joe 
standing at the window in the 
back of the room, with Simmonds, 
a buyer, both intent upon the in
spection of soma sort of material.

“ What is it?” Simmonds asked 
sharply.

“ Excuse me,” Maggie faltered, 
“ but is Miss Pope up here?”

Simmonds came toward her. 
And Joe— as she saw with a sink
ing heart—casually turned away 
and began to study a bloated, 
bursting book of “ swatches."

“ Was Miss Pope up here?" Sim
monds asked.

“ Miss Pope,” Joe said, in a quiet 
voice, “ is downstairs in the music 
department.”

Maggie’s face was very red, she 
looked only at the older man.

“ I didn't see her there,”  she said 
thickly.

And somehow she got herself 
out of the glass door again, and 
somehow flew down the stairs, 
and was feverishly busy instantly 
with a large cardboard box of 
lockets and chains in the jew
elry department.

And all the while her heart 
pounded as if it would hammer 
her to pieces, and her shamed 
thoughts almost suffocated her.

“ He knew I went up there to 
talk to him— what’ll he think I 
am! He didn’t want to speak to 
she at all— and I bluffed that Miss 
Pope was up there— he seen right 
through me! He saw right 
through me. Oh I wish 1 was dead. 
I can’t have him thinking like that 
about me! I wish I was dead. 
What’ll I do? I can’t ever look 
him in the face again.”

She was standing at an angle of 
the jewelry counter that was 
placed in a sort of niche between 
columns.

Suddenly she knew that a tall, 
lean man was lounging on the 
counter beside her, his shoulder 
almost touching her own.

"Still mad at me?” It was Joe’s 
voice.

"Joe— ” Her voice wouldn’t 
come. “Joe, don’t be mean to mi'." 
she said in a low tone, holding her 
words steady, not raising her eyes.

“ Was I mean to you. Maggie?"
"O f course— of course you're 

not. J w ! It’s just that I ’m— I’m 
an idiot! It's none of my business 
who you lunch with—and I ’m sor
ry I— blew up.”

"It is your business, if you care, 
Maggie,” he said, nicely, kindly, 
even a little gurffly.

"But 1 am going not to care.”
Joe experienced a queer little 

twinge of pain. She looked ao 
•mall, so weary, so exquisitely 
Pretty in this soft light, and she 
* u  such • loving little thing I

“ I ’m glad we’re friends again.” 
he said awkwardly.

“ Yes, 1 am too.”
“ I couldn’t of stood it,”  she con

fessed.
The other employees of the 

Mack were streaming through the

side door when Maggie came fly 
ing up from the locker room. Joe 
was lingering at the top of the
stairs.

"I thought I ’d walk with you to 
the corner.”

“ Oh, that’s grand! Which way 
do you go, Joe?"

"Down past the city—out on the 
Klmingdale road.”

"Then you want the Ten car." 
His arm was under her elbow, and 
she gave him,once more the de
licious sensation of nearness, con
fidence, and sweet smallness and 
youth.

He had never seen her so de- 
1 liciously pretty, so small and lov
ing and enchanting. She could 
hardly keep her little feet on the 
ground. Tired? Depressed? Hung
ry? Not when Joe Grant, tall and 
lean and protective and most ap
preciative, was beside her. was 
guiding her along the lighted 
street.

Her walk was a combination of 
jump, bounce, and dance step. Joe 
had to laugh sympathetically at 
the laughing face, the eager eyes 

I that demanded his sympathy.
“This is my corner, Joe.”

I His steps had been quite auto
matically turned toward that t«r -  

jticular quiet block where he had 
parked his roadster. They were 
close to the handsome, low-slung 
car now.

"Here’s some feller that left hi*

roadster here,” Joe said.
"You’d wonder he’d have any 

business in this neighborhood,” 
the girl innocently commented.

“ How far away do you live, 
Maggie?”

"Oil, not so far. Pop and 1 walk 
it every morning. 'Bout— I think 
it's thirteen blocks.”

Joe had palmed his key.
"Want me to run you home in 

this car?"
"1 get so sick of my uutomobile, 

it’s a treat to me to walk!” Mag
gie ussured him. She was horri
fied when he slipped into the ma
chine. and challenged her cheer
fully.

"Joe Grant, get out of that car! 
D’you want to be sent to jail?”

"Oh, come on, get in, Maggie— 
don’t be so scary.”

“ But, Joe. isn’t it locked?" 
j "Nope. Key right here! Get in. 
Maggie, and— listen! I ’ll bring it 

| buck to the other end of the block 
i and let him hunt for it awhile, to 
I teach him a lesson about forget- 
i ting to lock it !”

"Joe, you could be sent to jail 
for that!”

| "Oh, come on— it won’t take 
five minutes!" 

j In the end, she yielded.
"Maggie, how’d you like to own 

a car like this, and have a big, 
flu ffv white fur coat, and be rid
ing along here this way—down to 
Klmingdale, or the Westbeach

Arms, or one of those fashionable
places?”

"Joe, b’leeve me, I ’ve seen girls 
do both ways, and there’s nothing 
in letting fellers buy you coats 
and take you out riding. You don't 
mind being poor, do you, Joe?” 
slu asked anxiously.

“ Don’t you?"
"I?  Why, but what else would I 

be?” she demanded blankly.
“ Don’t you ever think of your

self as rich, with beautiful cloth
es, and a maid, and a big, comfort
able room?” He glunced sideways.

” 1 think of myself as straight,” 
she said briefly.

"Anyway, we’re pretty near liv
ing the ideal life now, and my 
father says that all day long he 
thinks about our house, and how- 
nice and shady und quiet the kit
chen is, und all the new dish tow
els— ”

“ We’re getting out of debt, and 
even Liz said it was some comfort 
to come home to our house now— 
and she s-s-said— Liz said— that 
s-s-she— ”

“ Maggie! For heaven's sake! 
What are you crying about?”

"Be-because— la-cause they said 
I did it. Joe! Even Ma said that I 
made them all eomfortabler— and 
happier— and it— it makes me cry 
to have them love me so!”

He abruptly ran the car into the 
curb, and stopped it there, and 
put his arms about her. and tip-

PAGE THREE

ped up her face.
“ Now, look here, stop it. Stop 

this bawling right away, or you’ ll
have me crying, too.”

His big arm held her tightly, 
jammed against him, und her be
wildered, ecstatic, tear-stained lit
tle rosy face was close to his own.

"J-J-Joe Grant!” s h e  s a i d  
breathlessly.

" M a g g i e  Johnson! You’ve 
known this was coming, haven't
you?"

"J-Joe Grant!”
"Surprised?”
“ No— but—but— 1 guess— may- 

lie 1 thought— "
“Go on. Don’t stop. Maybe you 

thought what?"
“ I thought you were kinder— 

kidding me along.”
It was at this juncture that for 

u terrible moment Joe Grant dis- 
appeared from his own conscious
ness for a few seconds, and the 
Joseph Merrill who was a truant 
from college, who belonged to the 
same world as this smart roadster 
took his place.

To play a jiart was all very well 
insomuch as it concerned only 
himself. But here was this be
wildering little madcap armful o f 
passionately earnest femininity in 
hia arms, her tear-soaked lashes 
almost touching his cheek, her 
whole being only too obviously

(Continued On Page 6)
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The CAMELS | 
are coming•

Thiain the 
Camel package in 
which a s ig n if ica n t 
change has recently been mode

REWARD
tor the best answers to this questions

What significant change has recently been made jn 

the wrapping of the Camel package containing 20 cigarettes and

what are its advantages to the smoker?

WrdncMtiaff Sight
Tune in the Camel Bnur

on  A '. B.C. \ettrork
to 10.30 

A.3*1 to *».30 
7.30 to K.30 
0.30 to 7.30

Kaslrrn T im e  
Central T im e  

Mountain T im e  
I'arifi, T im e

Orer Stations
W J Z .tn r t .  WBZ. W IIAM. t O K l . f J R ,
wt.Aft. a t * . «  I . t . * i m . t s j s , m ,

» > a\. t r u .  wiosi. wio.v
11.13 to 12.15 
It). 1.) to 11.15 
*».15 to 10.15 
11.15 10 V 15

Ks.trrn T im e 
Centra! T im e 

Momitiiin Tim e 
Puri lit 'l ime

tfrsr Stations
wtiAs.msM. wsa. te c .  tJtrt,wmx. 
wsmh. Kins * rwj. Ksn*. « km:, 
«M .  »tup. an»«.. *0*1. MIA, KM.. 
KIAH.KA O. KM A. KIMI.Kl.t.KOXO, 

Kilo. K» All

F lint P rize« 9 2 5 .0 0 0
Seeond Prize, 910.000 Third Prize, 95.000
For the five next bent answers • 91,000 each
For the five next best answers • 9500 each
For the 25 next best answers • 9100 each

Condition* Governing Content:
1 Answers limited to 200 words.
2 Write on one side of the paper only.
3  No entries aceeptcd that bear a postmark later 

than midnight, March 4, 1931.
4 Contest open to everybody except employes and 

executives of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company and 
their families.

5 In ease of ties, the full amount of award w ill be 
paid to each of the tying parties.

9  It is not netessary to buy a package of Camel ciga
rettes in order to compete. Any store that sells 
cigarettes will permit you to examine the Camel 
package containing 20 cigarettes.

Alt commmnlrattmr mast he n tU reame* to ( ■■w i Mlt#r-
K. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wine ton-Salem , IS. C.

•tn d g en :
o

Ch arles  Dana G ibson 
Fornou* Illustrator ami 

Publisher o f "L i f e "
•

Rov W. I lo «  \RI>
Chairman of the Hoard, 

Scn/tps Utncurd \itcsftaftera
•

R av Long

President. International 
^Intimine I ompany, 

and Lditor ttj ostnopolitan"
•

A n i » St a i  f

Contest open only until MIDNIGHT, MARCH 4,1931
( W i n n o r »  w i l l  b o  o n o o o o c o d  a *  » o o w  o »  p o « « i b l *  o f t * r  c o n f « t  d o — » )

i l

% ■
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twhind a »otol «U lk in tb* opffft within thre« fe*t of the wolf. It SITUATION W ANTKD— Nnr*- 
country near Sanderson. h ad  !o<xked up at him. much like a pet *ng or hou.»keeping. Referenda. 
looked at him. Over 200 section* doi{ eXpecting a biscuit. HolcombOver 200 section* 
of land this wolf roamed, the last 
of his flock in that country. Plep 

l ty more of hi« kind live in Mexico 
and swim the Rio Grande when 
they are in the mood, coming to 
this side where they are wel
comed

stood still, then pulled out his pis
tol and pointed it at the wolf, the 
wildest wolf in the big he-man 
country of the Trans-Pecos had 
ever known. Holcomb pulled back 
the hammer, and still the wolf

Good cooL-JTel. 4005-4 122 We«»
Ave. H AffftfUntfelo. T e » , .  #t

TULA MIN FWE 
Last week we did not have our 

report so will double up this week 
as we want each meeting reported 
on at least combined when we fail 
to report it. We now have full

Veteran Trapper 
Telit O f Old W olf 

Committing Suicido

The wolf unlike many wolves. looked at him. with no show of |
crawled through any mesh wire fear. He pulled the trigger and
fence that was put up. He simply The old unrelenting enemy of the i
placed his head in the meah ami sheepmen dropped h is  h e a d
p u s h e d  on through, working -gainst a rock and quivered intoi
through nin# pastures, ranging silence. j

The story of the Terrell County here for a while and the« going to “ Never saw a wolf like that. ] 
information on the Bluebirds and wo|f that committed suicide was another place. The right front mused Holcomb. “ He seemed to 
feel that we are going to show by ^  y  Holcomb. 30 foot was off while three toe, were «now his time had come, and;
more progress than in the past, y(?ar# a trap'p*r> and a ranch work- gone from his left front foot and didn’t have the desire to bite hi«
however I am sure there is evident yr An ear|y j ay „till in on the right hind foot all the toes foot loose again Most of them
everywhere t h e i r  enthusiann un,j' has left for the Big were gone Holcomb had missed snap at vou. but this lVvear old
Those present for the meeting of pyrilj country where he and E. him for three months when he boy just looked me in the eye |
the 16th were: Majorle Sparkman. q um( another veteran trapper, found signs of his presence down peacefully like and took his medi-
Mary Louise Harviek. Posey B.ig wjjj £{) after two panthers which the draw. Holcomb had two traps cine. It was the happiest and yet i

have been giving a great deal of with him and he used a ruse he one of the oddest moments in m\ 
trouble Panthers are cowards, bad never tried before to capture life I had been an accessory to 
Holcomb has crawled into caves him Many times this wolf had a suicide The wolf could have

gett. Mary Alice Smith. Janice 
Watts, Eloise and Crystelle ('a r
son. Betty Jane Ingham and Betty 
Lou Coates.

Those present for the last meet
ing were: Majorie Sparkman,
Mary Louise Harviek. Posey Bag
gett. Mary Alice Sm h. Janice 
Watts. Eloise and Crystelle Car- 
b m . Betty Jane Ingham. B etty ! -u to kill a bunch of shee| for to conceal

is easily

with trtem and punched them out dug up some of the 60 or mor< 
w.th sticks. Wolves are the smart- traps Holcomb had set for him 
est of ail wild animals of the west Along his trail was a bit of sage 
while a sheep killing d g. that brush. On one side of it he plac- 
1 jv- - n town and strays away to ed one trap with a rough setting 
ranch. - a distance of 15 to 20 or a setting that tried very little

broken his leg off if he had wanted 
t.. dii so. He had been caugl ‘ i 
f jr  times before ” —San Angelo
T irnes.

“Y

A NEW SERVICE
i ’* j * #

* %

Ask us for prices delivered to your 

ranches on all kind of Grain, Mixed 

Feeds, Salt and Cotton Seed Products
I

Hall Feed & Grain Co, Inc.
Barnhart Texas

Coates and a new m^n.:»er. Mary 
France* West.

the presence of the i y l'V l'.i
the fun o f the thing, is easily "*ap beneath. On the other side 
trapped. of the brush set right in the trail 'aj

Wildcats will fight back, wolves he placed a trap artfully conceaj- 
won't and wolves will no! kill an ed. so that it, presence would be

unnotic ed Holcomb didn’t return * -
LAW ESI EIRE

This group has started working animal tnat t* looking at them. ------
on health charts and it in no small ami will turn and run if a goat or for three days and then using an jG 
accompli-hment. Have you moth- sheep fights bark, but none of eight foot sotol stalk he released »”4
ers and la .- looked lK-m ov-r them io that except the old bucks * drop or two of wolf bait. One
and do you realiz ■ that there is .» and biliie goats day later he came hack and there
nice little bit of will-power con- This priie story of the range, » » *  the wolf
nected n th th.- chart * A ch : told by Mr Holcomb, developed He had been caught on the left 
that has been used to running • after a battle between the wolf foot well above the paw and he
all time- .t the i.i to .-.si. eat :.g and Mr Holcomb that la-ted 18 looked old and tired. He had mov-
c-ndy. refusing to drink milk *nd months. ed his trap over to the shade of a
all the . 'her ta-m 'hat ready :• I as v ry much like the recent cedar tree about 30 feet away. At 
i me a joy. will m.ik. better g r -  w-r for they had not -een each the sound of the approach of th*
out of them Every ” ne k.n ws that other dur.iig the t.me. The wolf trapper he simply looked up, re
., recular rout.ne appl -d to any- may hive -c-ti the man but the lutes Hole mb The trapper got
th ¡-.g w :I! show ,rr i: -n a i trar. '.ad* • seen the wolf, lying down i ff his horse, and walked t*
thoug I tr a i > i 1 • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

té
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not finer gr< 
want to teacl 
everything P 
Some home.-

up of girl.s yet we 
them regularity in 

► a certa.n extent 
may go to the ex-

Camp É 
>o*.r girl I

treme but we have the extreme in 
everything if j ‘>j ha.-,- studied 
these charts you se<
Fire desires to mak 
healthy above everything.

Those present for the meet.r.g 
of the 17th wer* Ernest i; Spar» 
man. Dorothy Henderson. Alberta 
Kay, Jeanetta Mae and Adel.a 
Willis. Esther Kate Pierce, Yickey 
Pierce. Ernestine Watts, Mage le 
Seaborn, Eda Sohneeman. Florere 
Adams, Mary Williams Lillian 
Baggett, Ella Louise ( usbeer, 
Catherine Children*. l->u Mc
Leod. and ‘ wo new member-. S¿ m- 
le Loring. and Dorothy I hapman. 
and a new member. Beatrice Chap
man.

OTYOkW \ FIRI
We are hav ng a hard time to 

really get started as there has 
been so man- inter!ereaces but 
nevertheless tne ínteres!, i.s there 
and a real pappy group <>f g'rls. 
lasst rr.ee mg was tu n-*d mto a 
skating partv but u- tJ • weather 
was bad some of the girls were not 
there and. too some did no’ know 
about it. (illess We Will have to 
have a Camp Fire crier s.miliar 
to  the old town rrier and with the 
aid of our annuun. emeut card in 
the Smith Drug store *- may g- 
together.

FOR SALK - 16oi) of -econd 
half! 2 a th p pe 10 Cl a t. , f#o 
delivered at (>x*>na F<»r i*;f cm. 
tion call Bo v No. 26 Itmohar" 
Texa-. 13

LO\TS W. PIKRPOINT ANT) CO.
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

T A X  S E R V I C E
706 Western Reserve Building 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and Wood Work —

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith — : Machine Shop

r -

lâ

PRESCRIPTIONS
4- ;• ■ t *

Exceeding Care. . . .
Painstaking, thorough work, with 
meticulous attention to every small
est detail ensures your getting exact
ly what the doctor ordered for you—
no more, no less.

•

No chances are taken on your health. Before you re
ceive anything from our laboratory it is checked and 
rechecked by a Registered Pharmacist.

Smith Drug Store
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

. 4 iMw ; 4 i 4 , v a

—

Mrs. P Ns I 
h**r home in Junrf 
days visit with M 
derson und family

hu.« r<-¡u,n**d t 
fior after a t*»r 

FI .v i Hrr

h’ OR SALE F ir- Plymnuih 
Rock . gc- 7 > cents |H»r .etting 
Mr-. W K Bitggctt. 45-2 ,

Situation Wanted- Evpei ienc -d 
b< !-• and cook wsnls posi-
ti«*n Phone 74. Oxana Ip

— ----O1" —1
Mrs. S'-ott IVters is visiting h»*r 

daughter, Mr- William -»wearing 
en at Lockhart.

------------o—------  —
Mr and Mrs Alvin Harrell and 

Mrs. B. B Ingham were in 6an 
Angelo Sunday

------------o-------- —
W. H Augustine is 40“ to be 

out again after an illnea* of a*v-j 
era I weeks.

-------------»  -.........
Gene Montgomery has beer, ill 

with the flue the first pwrt of the , 
week.

-o-

Tour Home
I >o not lx* one of the army of home owners 

who in a few months or a year will regret 
that they delayed remodeling or repairing 
their home when prices of materials and 
labor were low'— in 19.*n. A few dollars in
vested this year in the improvement of your 
home will pay big returns in comfort— and 
reduce to a minimum the depreciation on 
your property.

Whether your ideas and plans constitute 
a big job or a small job of remodeling or re
pair, we are organized to quote you lowest 
prices on the job—and guarantee complete 
satisfaction. Tell us to make estimate. No 
charge for such service.

West Texas Lumber Co.
<

WOOL GROWERS
Why Not Help Build Your Own 
MARK ETING CHINE R Y?

Practically all other important industries are organized 
to the extent that they have something to say about the 

manner in which their product is sold.

Wool Growers can put themselves in a similar position
by joining the

LONE STAR W00L-M0HA1R CO-OP
ERATIVE ASSOCIATION

« ,

AFFILIATED WITH THE

NATIONAL WOOL MARKETING 
CORPORATION

AND THE

FEDERAL FARM BOARD

9 E. Concho San Angelo, Texas Phone L.D. 56

M i À.
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i M ARTYR^
• It wan once my privilege to wit

hes,« the establishment of a new 
religion.
* The founder was John Alexan

der Dowie. who first appeared in 
the Chicago newspapers as an ob
scure eXhorter with *  talent for 
strong language. Though he went

city and surburbs

these things much better. S h e  
knows that an agitator is harm
less unless you try to suppress 
him. Only then does he become a 
menace. She sets aside one end 
of Hyde Park for the exclusive 
use of the agitators. There, every 
afternoon, and especially on Sun
days. they meet and shoot off 
their faces against the govern- 

and whatever
through the
holding outdoor meetings, he at- ment. the church 
tracted comparatively little atten-(else they dislike, 
tion until one night a hoodlum hit One of the wisest things Prosi- 
him in the eye with a rotten egg. [ dent Hoover bus done was to re- 

At once he assumed a new c-har- ieast* the foolish young men und 
acter and importance^ Instead of women who were arrested for 
being merely a sensational de-1 picketing the White House, He 
nouncer he became an incipient said that he did not propose to let 
martyr—a prophet persecuted for,any silly folks achieve “ cheap
his faith. Converts flocked to his martyrdom" at the government's i has been dead a long time.

part o f the invalid. It is his busi
ness to start right and stay right;
his life may depend upon it.

Years ago, a wealthy man o f
fered me fiOOO to clear up one- 
fourth of one per cent of albumin 
from his urine. I accepted his 
bantering proposition. “ W h a t  
shall I do first," he asked; "go to 
bed for four weeks," I answered. 
"Can’t possibly do it; you see,
I’ve got some business— ’’ Of 
course he had. All men have af
fairs.

He went to a "magnetic healer,“ 
who cured by laying on of the 
hands. 9250 wasted. Another 
shift to a “ pathy;” no better luck; 
then, to a “ praetic;" by this ttae  
dropsy was coming. A month with 
a masseur who agreed to "rub it 
out." It didn’t rub out. The last 
I heard of the case, he had gone ___ 
to bed und called his family doc- §5  
tor; too late—the kidneys were S  
far beyond possible relief. Swap- i p5 
ping horses in mid-stream. That 5= 
man should be alive today. But sir 
he was too busy to “ stay put.” He 3=

ĵ mnmniHinimiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiHHiiHiiiininiiiiiimimiiMiHiHtiMHiiHiuHimiimiiiinimniiiiimMuiMiiiiiMBHMiiiagii!

TO BETTER 
SERVE YOU

banner, money poured in. h e , expense, 
founded his own city, and finully A wise man o f an earlier day 
proclaimed himself the rrihcnrna- was a Pharisee named Gamaliel, 
tion of Elijah. When the first persecution of the

He had undoubted talent, bat t̂ Christians began he protested.

11 you suspect serious disease, 
stick to your physician—don’t 
neglect his advice— he’s your best 
bet.

>Ctojt. wUh bis ,i 
R a ic e é ,  his < 
cross the-rider f

was the stupidity of hit opponents 
which persecuted him into sue 
<wRs.
! The fiery old doct 
picturesque white .
long since pnatach atfrona the- rider c ha ply ye be 
but 1 think about him whenever i against God 
the newspapers begin to talk; If the Pharisees had taken his 
about the danger o f “ Red Riots”  .advice the new and >druggling lit- 
and the police break up a harm- \ tb* sect might conceivably have 
less mass meeting with their] passed out in obscurity. But they 
clubs. 'went on with their persecutions

England, older and wlagr than and “ the blood of the martyrs be- 
we in many respects, tnhnages came the seed of the church.”

Refrain trom these men and j  w  Henderson. Sr., who is ill 
let them alone for it this coun-; in a San AllKt,lo hospita|, waB u _.
sel or this work be of men, it will j ported ¡mproved Wednesday. L I :
come to naught. But if i r  be. o f ! ______ _ 0 _______ _ >-
God. ye cannot overthrow it, Rstf ... „  „  ' .

found even to ffth t { Raggett and .Mass.e West
I were business visitors to San An
gelo this morning.

— ■ «o-----------
Mrs. Tic Pierce is reported ill 

this week.

THE FAMILY
^ . D O C T O R

JOSEPH GAINES. M.Û
THE SKIN P I ZZLE the safest silk r stayed inside.

An old ancedote his it that a so- very simple, -kin anodyne-oint- 
ciety lady at her bridge game, ask- rr.ent ib.-ni -.-ed the tiouble. 
ed her partner, who was a young j have - een case.s that had to lie 
“ skin specialist,”  why he chose I on oiled sheets in bed for comfort, 
that branch of medical profession in carrying out the idea of remov- 
for his life work— such a perplex-] ¡ng all irritants. And, this idea, 
ing sort of diseases, his reply was, this vital point, I wish to impress 
“ well— those cases never get m e; thoroughly in this letter. It may 
out at night, they never die,—and, be soap that you are using— 
they never get well.”  [change your brand, or use none.

My outstanding case today was ¡Carry out your physician’s direc- 
a very aggravintf cuse of eczema, i tion*— else you are liable to carry 
A young farmer who came from an exceedingly chronic disease for 
a place about fifty  miles away. I many years.
treated him for a similar attack. Yes. eczema is a “ winter dis-, 
five years ago, with good success.1 ease,” and. this is winter.
hence his return after about one] -----------
month of suffering; he was half- CHANGING DOCTORS 
mad from the terrible itching. I It has been said that it's a bad 
assume that this will interest such j practice to swap horses in the 
of m> readers as have had exper* j middle of the stream. I think thi> 
ience with skin afflictions. ¡applies quite as well to the abrupt

Eczema is the outstanding skin (.-hanging of physicians in the 
disease— if we are to judge by the ¡middle of a protracted disease.

VOTE—This i.s the first of a ser- ^  
ies ot eight advertisements feat- 
uriti-, Lamb menus. These ad ver- s  
ten ie iits  wert distributed by the £? 
National l.ive took and M e a t  
Board througl - »ut tin- nation as ~~~ 
one of tin- firs' movements toward 
inrren- ng consumption of lamb 5 r  
me .t In the heart of the lamb 
producing section, w, - annot pass 
up the opportunity of presenting sr: 
; 'i«- •( ries to our <-u turners. ~

*]

frequency of patients with skin 
trouble. I f  one doesn’t know his 
diagnosis very well, he will be 
correct nine times out of ten by 
calling it “ a form of eczema.”

Of course, the thing the patient 
demands is relief; he doesn’t care

In th«- very nature of some com
plaints, they advance very slowly, 
taking sometimes muiaii* and 
years to produce complete disabil
ity*. Diseases that come*slowly are. 
as a rule, overconit^sjoyly. A dis
order that has been on hand two

two whoops about the looks of the or three years cannot be cleaned 
thing—he wants the itching stop-1 up in as many weeks. Particular- 
ped—the sooner the better! And j ly is this true in diseases of the 
-o would you. dear reader. i heart, lungs, and kidneys. To

First and foremost, remove ALL  shift physicians impatiently every 
sources of irritation. A coarse two weeks, in the effort to secure 
harsh suit of underwear will ren- -quick relief, is to invite disaster; 
d-.-r relief impossible, no matter it takes in some cases of very 
what the treatment. I once com- serious disease, several months of 
polled a lady to stop wearing a intimate relation and study on the 
■ir boa. who had an intense ec- ¡»art of the physician, to tide tin- 
mu that included the akin of her patient ashore safely. This can- 

iather long neck. She substituted not be done by shifting tactics on

Gefs Special |
L A M B  J 

for the Fannia,' |
Aterre i t  a t H o m r

Ragout of Lamb Aux Epine-o irr
Gilt a shoulder of lamb in pieces ~  
Fry with 2 chopped onions: sen - zlj 
son with salt and pepper. Add ] ^
tablespoon tomato puree. Add —  
rnniign water to cover and I —  
tablespoon tarragon vinegar.
(look until the no-at is nearlv r :  
done. Add 3 pounds of cleaned 
spinach. I’ut in a covered casser- 
ole and cook for 4.”» minutes. rr*

W * ■ u S Ir  Quatto Producís

O ZO NA
M EAT M ARKET

Phone 29

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

FIREPROOF BUILDING TH A T  WILL ACCOMMO
DATE 1,500,000 POUNDS OF WOOL & MOHAIR

Liberal Allowances on Wool and Mohair
WE SELL WOOL BAGS. SEWING TW INE. FLEEC E TWINE,

BRANDING FLUIDS AND ETC.

O F F I C E R S
ED C. M AYFIELD, President 
W. A. MURK Vice President 
J. N. ROSS. 2nd Vice President

R. A. HALBERT. 3rd Vice President 
A. C. ELLIOTT. Sec’y-Treasurer 
C. H. EVANS. Manager

ED C. M AYFIELD 

W. A. MIERS 
J. N. ROSS 
R. A. HAI.BKRT 
A. C. ELLIOTT

D I R E C T O R S
SAM KARNES 
R. E. ALDW ELL 
SAM ALLISON 
DAN CAUTHORN 
E. D. SHURLEY 
BEN F. MECKEL

FRED T. EARWOOD
JOE M. VANDER

STUCKEN

L. W. HLLIOTT 
C. T. JONES

We

I n t

A re  M o v i n g  

o O u r  N e w

An d  L a r g e r  H o m e

We take a great deal of pride in announcing com
pletion of our new business home, near the site of our 
original quarters. Nearly twice as large as our present 
building. This new home will give us an opportunity to 
enlarge our plant and staff of expert workmen to bet
ter serve our customers in the future. Special depart
ment for convenience of ladies while they wait for shoe 
repair work.

We are proud of the confidence of our customers 
which has made this expansion of our business possible. 
Your patronage has been appreciated and to show our 
appreciation to Crockett County people we have made 
this additional investment to improve our service to you

• RAMIREZ RROS, ROOT SHOP
Makers of the Famous Ozona Boots
Jose and Trinidad Ramirez, Proprietors

Tux Nnr 
Foxoox Sedan

Ford Excellence
Plus Economy

Let us demonstrate the new model F ;rds. You will 
be astonished at its remarkable performance, its 
smooth riding comfort, its stamina, its low operating 
cost and its new low prices.

And don’t overlook the fact that our modern, fully 
equipped service department is manned by expert me
chanics who are not only masters of the Ford motor but 
capable of performing the most intricate service on any 
make of automobile.

Washing Greasing —  Duco Painting 
Tire Repairing Body and Fender Repairing 

Texaco Gas and Oils — Storage

FIRESTONE — FEDERAL and LEE 
Puncture Proof Tires and Tubes

Crockett Motor Co.
W. J. GRIMMER, Manager 

Phone 219
Successors to McLeod Motor Co.
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ready to yield itself to his guard
ianship forever.

How on earth was he going to 
get out ot this with Maggie John
son?

When he spoke, his tone and 
manner had subtly altered.

“ Why shouldn’t 1 kid y o u  
along'.” ’ he said. “ You’re too much 
o f a kid, yourself, to get mixed up 
in love affairs!”

She drew herself up, fumbled in 
her bug for a handkerchief, wiped 
her eyes quite openly, and said, in 
a composed, cold voice:

"You must drive me home, Joe. 
My father and mother’ll be wild if 
I ’m late.”

“ Maggie— listen. Don’t t a k e  
that tone! You know how much 1 
like you—I’ve got to stop this. I’ve 
got to stop this, I’m a fool if 1 
don’t stop this,” he added, in his 
heart. “ Why, you’re not eighteen 
— you’re a little g ir l!”

“ I ’m eighteen tomorrow, and 
I ’m not a little girl at all.” she 
said, with swift dignity.

“ Eighteen! Why, what would 
your father think if you married 
a t  eighteen!” J o e  protested. 
“ Damn it—and damn me for a 
foo l!” he ejaculated. “ Now I ’ve | 
said it! This is the first time that 
word has come into our conversa
tions, and I'm the one that intro
duced it.”

Maggie cleared her throat 
“ I’ve had a great deal of respon

sibility in m\ life, and th«r- is 
nothing >t> developing t" th* 
acter as responsibility," she be
gan. “Since 1 was ten years id. 
I ’ve been tr>:n' to earn a little an’ 
spend a little less, to bear wi g- 
patiently Pop says h<'« always 
been anxious to live the ide al 1 («■ 
too, but he never thought it v . ! 
be done on a postman's salar\ 

“ Listen, Maggie. Listen, dar
ling- -”

“Since Christmas,” s h e  went on. 
“ it’s been you, Joe. Everything I 
done—everything Kve done.” -he 
corrected it. "has been done be
cause 1 was thinkin' of you.”

He caught her small agitated 
hands and held them tightly.

“ Maggie, just be quiet, dear., 
There’s no need for you to get «■■ 
excited and upset. Listen, dtar. 1 
like you immensely. I think > u 
have more character than any girl 
I ever knew I wouldn't give up 
your friendship for anything in 
the world, But you’re nly a lit
tle girl. Maggie, you’re going to 
have a dozen beaus before you 
pick out the man >ou war • to ir.ai 
ry." He winced interiorlj ' I h< p* 
our friendship- ”

“ I know, Joe. 1 know That's 
you That’s your side of it. But I 
was talkin' about me.”

She caught at his lapel with a 
small bare hand, and raised her 
beautiful, wistful, childish eyes 

He laughed suddenly, boyishly 
“ Ah. Maggie! You little idiot” ' 
And this kiss * * *  a different 

kiss The little figure rested 
against his breast, the little hand 
was crushed against his heart, 
and the fragrant s o u l  of her 
seemed to be drawn through her 
fresh, half-opened lips.

Then they talked. Maggie's 
hand locked in his. her head re-t 
ing luxuriously against his shoul
der

“ I ’m getting thirty five a w. »k. 
Mary Margaret. And I'm not g 
ing to have my wife work!"

"Oh. Joe— I ’ll die to hear you 
say my w ife!’ ’ ’

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

NEW USES FOR MOHAIR
SEEN AS MARKET HELP

BOSTON. MASS.— D e v e 1 o p- 
ment of new uses for mohair of
fers greatest hope for |**rmanent 
relief from the difficulties now 
being experienced by the mohair 
growers of the United States, re
ports the National Wool Market
ing Corporation. Because it re
ceived approximately 15,000.000 
pounds, or about 85 per cent, oi 
the 1030 mohair clip, the national 
cooperative has under way many 
projects aimed to bring new out
lets for this textile.

The cooperative has been s ill
ing mohair constantly throughout 
the year, but considerable of the 
1030 volume still remains unsold. 
The mohair market displayed a 
flash of promising activity the 
middle of February. The out
standing development of the year, 
however, has been the ability of 
the cooperative to stabilize prices 
in face of slack demand and ex
cessive supplies. But for the co
operative mohair price levels, un
doubtedly, would have dropped 
ruinously low during the past 
year.

CONDEMNATION
PROCEEDINGS

syiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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OZONA M l’SH CLUB

The Music Club enjoyed a de
lightful meeting last Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. 
With Mrs. G. Lewis as assistant 
hostess. An interesting program 
on Faust was given by different 
members of the Club. The Club is 
planning on putting on a musical 
program at the Ozona Theatre on 
March 31st. Included in this will 
be an operetta put on b> the Jun
ior Music Club, of wh . Miss 
Lois Kiddie is sponsor. Delicious 
refreshments wen serve.I • . Mes- 
dames !.. R. Cox, Jr., Ira Carson, 
S. M. Hurvick. Geo. Bean. Elton 
Smith. Fred Deaton. J M. Dudley, 
M M Fulmer, Harold Baker, 
Bright Baggett. 1’aul I’erner. Geo. 
Montgomery. W. S Willis, Joe 
Pierce and the ho*t«*« Mr*. G. 
Lewis and Joe Oberkampf.

FRIDAY BRI IK. F l L IB

On last Friday afterr ■ n Mrs. 
Mike Friend » a .  hostess to her 
club at the home ot Mrs G. Mil
ler. Potted planted adorned the 
bridge rooms where tables were 
placed for JO player*. A delicious 
refreshment plate was served to 
the following members: Mes- 
dames L. B. Adams, S. M Harviek. 
Florence Smith. Fred Deaton, Joe 
Pierce, Jr . Tom Smith, Lee Chil- 
dress. J o e  Oberkampf. Judge 
Montgomt Wayne Wed. Johnie 
Henderson. B en  Robertson, G. 
Miller, Max Schneemann, Monroe 
Baggett. I.arr> Kittle. M i k e  
Friend. Guests present were: 
Mr« Joe W. North and Misses 
Hester Hunger an«i Helen Mont
gomery

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

WHEREAS. We the undersig 
tied, duly appointed and qualified 
commissioners in condemnation to 
condemn Lot No. 4. in Block No 
46 in the town of Ozona as jieti 
tinned for by the County School 
Trustees of Crockett County hav 
ing ascertained that the last rec 
ord owner of same was one Oscar 
Walde whose residence is un
known and this commission hav 
ing set this cause to be tried b* 
fore this Commission in the Dis 
trict Court Room at the Court 
House in Ozona, Crockett County, 
Texas—the property to be con 
demned being situate in said 
County,— on Saturday the 28th 
day of March at 2 o’clock P. M 
the Sheriff of Crockett County 
Texas shall cause to be published 
in the Ozona Stockman, weekly 
newspaper published in Crockett 
County, for four successive weeks, 
the following notice and make due 
return thereof to this Commission 
on or before last said date, the 
said notice to be as follows:
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY

CONSTABLE OF CROCKETT
COUNTY, TEXAS:
By publishing this notice in the 

Ozona Stockman a weekly news
paper published in Crockett Coun 
ty, Texas, for four consecutive 
weeks before the return day here
of you will notify Oscar Wald, 
whose residence is unknown and 
the unknown heirs and assignees 
of said Oscar Walde and their un 
known heirs and assigns and all 
other persons having or claiming 
any right title or interest in and 
to all that certain piece of pare I 
of land situate lying and being in 
the town of Ozona in the county 
of Crockett, State of Texas, and 
known as Lot No. 4. in Block N 
46. in said town, to be and appear 
before this Honorable Commission 
in the District Court room at the 
court house in Ozona, Texas on 
Saturday 28th »lay of M.»r»'h, A. D 
1931 at 2 o'clock P. M. to show 
cause if any why said lot should 
not be condemned for the use of 
Crockett Consolidated Common 
School District No. 1. and t»> show 
to the court the value of said 
property and the amount of dam
ages that should be assessed by 
this Commission for the owner or 
owners thereof.

Of this notice you will make duo 
return showing how you have exe
cuted same. Witness our hands 
this the 13th day of February A. 
I). 1931 at Ozona. Texas

JONES MILLER
J M BAGGETT
G. I HUNGER.

The
Ozona

regular
chapter

Star will take 
Tuesday night

m»‘etlng 
of th e  

place on 
of each

45 -4tc

of th e  
Eastern 
the 3rd 

month.

Long Distance Service

Prompt connection to any point. Ixrw rates now prevailing 

on long distance telephone service make it cheaper 

than other forms of communications

SAVE TIME — U^E THE TELEPHONE

San Angelo Telephone Company
Velma Richardson. Ix>cal Manager

TEXAS WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

W E H AVE W OOL BAGS, SEWING TW INE  
FLEECE TW INE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.
WILLEKE BROTHERS’ WAREHOUSE ON SANTA FE TRACKS

Our new addition to our warehouse gi.es us 40.000 square feet of additional floor space with a 
sample and show room, which enables us to give even better service than before.

VICTOR PIERCE. President 
SOL MAYER. Vice-President

Victor Pierce

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-President 
W. W WEST. Vice-President

Roy Hudspeth 
SA Mayer

DIRECTORS
W. W Weet 
J. R. Mima 
H. Schneemann

Dan Cauthorn 
Early Baggett 
R. A. Halbert

Fresh...
Pure...

Bread...
We have employed the best baker to be found and 

can furnish you Hot Rolls and Biscuits for your break
fast, dinner and supper.

DOUGHNUTS EVERY DAY 
PARTY CAKES OUR SPECIALTY

Try a loaf of our French Bread and be convinced 
that when better bread is baked Mike will bake it.

BREAD 5 CENTS PER LOAF
ROLLS AND BISCUITS 10 CENTS DOZEN

The Best and most complete line of Groceries to be 
found in West Texas

Mike Couch

You Can't Blame Him
H e ’ s just g roped  his way through a dark room, 
»tumbling over furniture, barking hi* shins only 
to find that after all there'* no globe in the lamp!

Every home should keep a supply of lamp globes 
always on hand. They’ re inexpensive, and one never 
knows when they will come in handy.

Tacked  in ca -ton * o f six —  assorted or all the 
game size— you can put them away in a drawer or 
rloset where they will e lim in a te  such distressing 
occurrences as the one pictured above.

Telephone for a carton o f lamps, or drop in at 
the merchandise office.

Westle sa s Util
tym pany

U tilities
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Green grass will be growing on 
Broadway if the threat of the po
lice department to toll the 1 a. m. 
curfew on all night clubs goes in
to effect.

That is the woeful prediction of 
the proprietors, who say that 
night life, flickering f e e b l y  
enough as it is, will be complete
ly extinguished. They say it will

cowboys were all set to head for
the West, but the show offer was 
so lucrative that they decided to 
stay. Only they're afraid the folks 
back home will hear about it.

One of them has traveled from 
Texas to Oklahoma in an oxcart. 
He has also ridden in an airplane. 
He still prefers the oxcart. An-

The city hopes to recover about 
half the money.

Various reasons have been giv
en as to why New York no longer 
has its good, healthy snowstorms. 
One author, in a book about the 
city, claims that its muny sky-

( scrapers and feverish magistra- 
other can throw six head of cat-. tes give off so much heat that a 
tie in 6:2 seconds and is an expert ¡ d e c e n t  snowstorm, descending 
at “ breaking" wild horses. j with the best of intentions, is

Ho says that N ew  Y o r k  is ■ melted as soon as it gets above 
tougher than uny wild horse. ' the city, and arrives as rain.

S. L. Kothafel, "Roxy," w h o  A resourceful reporter with 
planned and built the Roxy the-1 bagful of gumdrops restored or- 
atre, described as the largest the-jder in Harlem court when three

i. __ ____ ___ , __. .. ___  atre since Rome fell, is retiring to dogs, all relatives, met for the
banish every night ciub from the | charge of a great amusement ■ first «¡me in several months and
street they made famous

The threatened early closing is
center to be known as “ Rockefel- proclaimed a family reunion 
ler City." The millions of that j such volume that it sounded like

the result of the recent shooting *i*mil> will play an important part a dog pound.
»%. « ■ • » ,  t  i t  k  n  „  é  i i t t i  / • t a»  *.  t  « 1«  •.  . . .  «  a  i 1 1  • 1 a. I

in one of the clubs. Police believe 
that it was a flare-up of a gang 
feud, and ho|>e to break up sin- 1  

ister trysts of members of the un
derworld by prohibiting operation 
in the wee. sma' hours.

in the financing of the project. When they had sunk their
The umusement center will in- camne teeth in the gumdrops they 

elude the broadcasting stations of ceased their harking version of

The great concentration of ac
tivity in New York is graphically 
brought out when one compares 
this city with others. In Detroit,' 
for example, factories cover acres 
and acres of ground.

Here they are built one on top 
of the other. Rent for ground 
floor space being prohibitively 
high, it is a common thing to see 
a factory employing hundreds of 
men operating on the 30th floor 
of a towering akyscraper. What
ever their salaries may be, em
ployees cannot complain that they 
are not high up in the world.

a large radio concern with offices 
in a 60 story skyscraper which 
will dominate the whole develop
ment. Laboratories and one of the 
theatres will be built with the 
idea of experimenting in televis-

“The Gang's All Here."
The occasion was the decision 

of ownership of one of the dogs. 
His brothers were brought in to 
prove his pedigree. That’s when 
the joyful greetings began.

ion. W. E K.
Although entirely unsolicited. ------------ o------

we make the suggestion that the RANCH FOR SALE-—5331 acres
name be changed to "Roxyfeller near Sabinal, Texas. Net fences.
City." four pastures. New five room

The latest design to save build
ing space is the perfection of a 
type of dual elevator with two 
cars operating in the same shaft.! V'J’ “ *

The upper car of the two is the 
express car. It starts from street 
level und runs without stops to 
the 11th floor, serving all floors 
from that point to the top. It is 
automatically restricted f r o m  
running downward while the low
er car is running upward.

As soon as the express car is 
out of the way, the lower, or lo
cal car, which has been waiting at 
the basement level, rises to the 
street level and serves the 10 low 
er floors.

The operation of both cars is so 
timed that both reach their upper 
limits about the same time. The 
only great open spaces left on this 
crowded island are skyward, and 
already we have to double up to 
leach those. Yes, things are look
ing up. all right.

Rejected? Oh well. house. Barn. 50 acre field in oats.
-----------  i 20 per cent tillable. One good well

There are a great many [»eople in Two springs. Running stream.
New York, and a great many of j Good grass and Livestock country, 
them di% But few leave this mor-1 Fine sheep, goat and cattle coun- 
tal sphere as “ unmissed” as a re-j try. Plenty Deer and Turkey, 
tired assistant foreman of a j Price 112.00 per acre. Write Payne 
municipally-owned company. S o ; and Payne. Box 1144, Del Rio, Tex. 
quiet was his passing that the city 43-3c
apparently failed to note it f o r ----------- « -----------
seven years. • POSTED— All my pastures in __

They’ve been sending him pen- Crockett County. Woodhauling, ~E 
sion money regularly. The strange 1 hunting and all trespassing nos-! a s  
circumstance was revealed by a itivelv forbidden. a s

J. W. HENDERSON, SR.— 1-32 =

Eight real cowboys, two-fisted, 
hard-riding guys from the West, j 
are appearing in a newly opened 
play.

The producers wanted them rea
listic, so they turned down pro-j 
fessional actors a n d engaged 
these men who a short time ago 
appeared in a rodeo here. T h e ,

Dr. G. Miller, M. D. ;
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1, 
Office Phone 243 — Res. Phone 49

8-1-31 j
, ■ .̂......“ i

Ambulance Service
D A Y  O R  N I G H T

Joe Oberkampf
Phone 181

M O D E R N
Eye-Sight and Eye Glasses 

S E R V l C E
Established . . . .  Reliable

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
O. I .  I* WIKIS. Opt. D.

Western Reserve L ife  Bldg.
103 W. Beauregard — San Angelo

R A N C H M E N
Not On A Power Line 

INVESTIGATE THE NEW

Brunswick Battery 
Radio

Plays 1.000 hours. No recharging 
No Weakening

The new "Air-CeU” Battery elimi
nates all the annoyances of the 
old dry or wet cell batteries 

Is more economical and fully as 
satisfactory as an electrically 

operated radio 
IT  IS THE

NEW WONDER IN  RADIO 
Ask Us About It

GEO. ALLEN MUSIC  
HOUSE

DISTRIBUTORS
15 E. Twohig Ave. — Phone 3396 

41st Year
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

43—4t

F O R D

C O M F O R T

Every nrtr Ford in equipped with 
fo u r  M foutla iiiv d o u b i c - a e t i n y  

hydrauiie tthovk ubnorbern
ONE of the fine things about driving the new Ford Is the 
way it takes you over the miles without strain or fatigue. 
No matter how long the trip, you know it will bring you 
safely, quickly, comfortably to the journey's end.

The seats are generously wide, derply cushioned and 
rarefiillv designed to conform to the curves of the body. 
Every new Ford has specially designed springs and four 
Houduille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers. 
These work both ways —  up and down. They absorb the 
force of road shocks und also provide a cushion against 
the rebound of the springs.

Other features that make the new Ford a value far 
above the price are the Triplex shatter-proof glass wind
shield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, more 
than twenty ball and roller (»carings, extensive use o f 
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistous, chrome silicon 
alloy valves, torque-tube «1 riv e. Rustless Steel and 
unusual accuracy in manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because of the 
low first cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and 
up-keep, and low yearly depreciation.

L9 W PRICKS OP PORR CARS

$430 to $63.0
r.a.a. a»»«*.

-¡

Have Plenty!

Low Priced Foods
This is the buyer’s year. Prices are low and quality 

is high. You can get the best at the lowest prices in 
years. The time to buy is now while prices are down.

When we find an opportunity on the present ad
vantageous wholesale markets we snap it up and pass 
along- the saving to our customers— and we are finding 
many of them. You can live higher at less cost- 
prices prove it.

-our

Your trade at a home-owned 
store with a neighbor and friend is 
appreciated. We treat you like a 
friend and neighbor and when you 
trade with us you may be sure of a 
square deal— a fair price, a friend
ly interest and the convenience of 
modern service. You can get it at 
Meineck.e’s.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS!
Prompt d e l i v e r  y, cour
teous clerks, careful se
lection. Just phone 278— 
279 or 280

Chris Meinecke
PHONES 278-279-280

W.

The famous Goodyear All- 
Weather Tread is superior 
in traction. Note how the 
deep-cut t i g h t gripping 
blocks are placed in the 
center of the tread, where 
they b< long. Press th e  
palm of your hand upon 
thi . tread and feel how 
the blocks grip and pinch 
the flesh. This illustrates 
tin All-Weather Tread’s 
holdfast action on pave
ment or road.

T h e  patented Goodyear 
Supertwist Cord Carcass 
is superior in vitality and 
long life. Under contin
ued flexing or s u d d e n  
road-shock, w h e r e  ordi
nary cords fatigue or snap 
the extra-elastic Super- 
twist cords stretch and re
cover, like rubber bands. 
Ask us to show you on our 
cord-testing machine the 
extra stretch enormours- 
ly greater -of Sui*ertwist 
cord over the best stand
ard cord.

You Get More 
for your money
........ When You Say:

“ /  ici 11 buy only the*

leading make of tire!"

HERE’S PROOF WHY GOODYEAR 
IS THE LEADING T I R E ...............

See these demonstrations of superiority. 

Then consider the fact, true for 1 d years, 
That more people ride on Goodyear Tires 

than on any other kind. The public has 

made Goodyear THE leading tire! The 

public buys millions more Goodyears an
nually and enables Goodyear to give the 

greatest value. We have the latest types 

. . .  all sizes. .. all prices. Trade in your 

old tires!

North Motor Company
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S
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Fashion Demands
For Wool Growing

Trend To More Wool In 
Women's Wear Seen 

As Market Factor
One of the genuinely encourag

ing developments in the woolen 
goods’ field is to be found In cur
rent fashion reports. The coun
try’s authorities on styles in wo
men's wear point out that 11*31 
spring styles will see a continued 
strong trend towards woolen- and 
worsteds and particularly knit 
goods. This news will be welcom
ed by members of the National 
W o o l  Marketing Corporation, 
which has endeavored to cooper
ate with wool manufacturers and' 
others interested in broadening 
market demand for wool.

The trend toward more woo] in 
women’s wear has been gather ng| 
momentum the last two years. 
Just how far it will continue is 
not known, but woolen manufac-i 
turers have been giving a consid-: 
erable amount of study and re-j 
search toward the development 
of fabrics capable of holding 
their own with the principal com
petitors in women's wear— rayon 
and silk.

About ten years ago women’s 
goods were a major factor in the 
woolen business. Then cam-' the 
invasion by rayon and silk. W >- 
men's tastes turned sharply to
ward lighter fabrics, principally 
around •> ounce weights Demand 
for the type of woolen women’s 
wear then made dropped sharply.

The competition of rayon and 
silk developed so constantly, that 
manufacturers of woolen worn* n’s 
wear, were unable to meet it. The 
result was that many women's 
g o o d s '  manufacturers shifted 
over to the men's wear field. That 
branch of the industry soon was 
overcrowded.

During the last two years Paris 
stylists have looked with favor up
on the lighter fabrics which the 
woolen industry has perfected 
These fabrics have been appear-; 
ing more regularly at the shows 
which set standards for m<>st of 
the women of the world. The fash
ion experts also point to longer 
dresses as the prevailing style, 
which will mean a few inches 
more cloth for each garment.

Woolen mills featuring women’s 
wear are now able to offer the 
ladies fine five and si a ounce fab
rics with an occasional four ounce 
one which can compete with the 
finest garments from raven and 
silk.

The rising trend in woolen wo
men's wear is making itself ap 
parent now judging from the pro
gresa of the large eastern depart
ment stores The possibilities of 
these new woolen fabrics impres
ses them very fav orably anti they 
are being extensively promoted.

Wuite naturally any increa«, in 
the use of wool in women'* goods 
will be extremely beneficial to a!

from

[ Reported Dying

- lew J Volstead, foncer Con- 
-- ..in from Minnesota whose 

i, . V  • -  attached ti the Pnhibiticu 
law failed to laity alter an api t- 
citi- operation.

SUNFLOW ER (  LI B

Young Acrobat« To 
Give Performance At 

Theater Sat. Night
Zaidee La vente (.’ox. ‘J 'c years 

old, and Clear» Ann Cox, l 1:* 
years, small daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon 1». Cox, will demon
strate a series of acrobatic stunts, 
remarkable for children ol their 
ages, at the Otona Theater Satur-, 
day night, Mrs. Cox reported this 
week The little girls will go 
through their repertoire with tVie 
assistance of their father.

Among the stunts the young 
st*rs will perform will be stand 
ing on two feet then on one foot 
in their father's hands above his 

I head, turning forw ard and back 
' w ard somersaults from standing 
positions on their father’s knees, 
ami other similar stunts. T h e  
demonstration will he given be 
tween the comedy reel and the 
main picture, it was announced.

-----------o------------

LAS AMIGAS CLUB

Mrs. Warren Clayton entertain
ed the Sunflower Club anil a num
ber of guests with a George Wash
ington party Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. J. \V. North.
At the end of three games the 
guests were asked to write the 
d a t e  of George Washington’s 
birth. The correct one and the 
nearest one added the date to
their score and won high score. Secretary. Treasurer and 

I Mrs. Welt on Bunger and Miss Reporter. Vicky Pierce.
| Hester Hunger won the two prizes,* During a social hour candy 
Ismail pewter bowls. Mrs. Joe B.
'Johnston won guest h.gh. book 
ends. Handkerchiefs wen given 
as table prizes. A salad course 
was served. Other guest- present 
wen Mesdames Marbury Morri
son. Rice Lynn. T. A. Kincaid. Jr..
J. W N 'fth, Harry J. Friend. Jr.,
Chas. K. Davidson, Jr.. Ralph 
Meinecke, Sherman Tay lor. Ashby 
McMullen, and M -s Mary Augus
tine.

BASKETBALL CLUB

Tile Basketball Club of Junior 
High School met at the home of 
Alberta Kay to hold a business 
meeting. Officers were elected^** 
follows:

President, I . o r e n c  Schnuer; 
Vice President, Bertha Langford

d f i  #

was
served to the following: Helen 
Adams, Gladine Coates, T r e v a  
Wallander, Beatrice Slaughter 
Erenstine Watts. Willie V. Goose 
Bertha Langford. Iris Green. 
Irene Green, Sammy Loving. Ksth 
er Kate Pierce. Mona McKinney. 
E r n e s t  1! Sparkman, Loren- 
Schaui r. Vicky Pierce, and Alber 
ta Kay

Class Reporter.

Mrs. Paul Perner entertained 
l as Aniigas Club at her home 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery won the club 
prize, Martha and George Wash
ington silhouettes. Guest high, 
stationary, was awarded Mrs J 
M Baggett. Other guests were: 
Mesdames Richard Flowers, Ben 
Lindsey, John Curry, Hugh Chil
dress. Jr., Joe Weaver, Let« Haw
kins. Misses Mary Childress. Tes- 
sie Ky le and Eleanor Ingham. A 
salad course was served.

----------- o----------- -
S \LE TRUCK LINE APPROVED

Formal approval of the tAms- 
fer of ownership Httd management 
of the Ozona Truck Lines from 
\\ H. Rogers and E. M. Taylor ot 
Ozona to Walter Cowley of San 
Angelo was granted by the State 
Railroad Commission at its Friday 
ml Saturday session at Sweetwa

ter.
----------- o------------

Mrs. Elton Hall of San Angelo j 
spent the first part of the week

1 "W!W
Mrs. Joe B. Johnston of Rankin 

and Mrs. James Farr of San An
gelo were the guests of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Friend. 
Sr., lust week-end.

_________26. 193,

went to
T* t ,J]m‘
Bruce Drake went «

gelo this morning on business "

Mrs. Harry 
at her home

Friend. s ,„  ...
here this week

W. L. R O G E R S
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Plans and Estimates Furnished - —  Loan, Secured 
PHONE 179

visiting her parents. 
W A. Kay.

Mr. and Mrs.

Haircuts 
Finger Waves 

Permanents

Mr. Head 
La Rene Holder

Announcement Facials

CHADBOURNE d , , .

B E A U T Y  SHOP M .n ,i
(Formerly No Man's luind)

19 South Chadbourne 
Phone 3366 

MK. HEAD, Manager

BRING THIS ADVERTISEM ENT
It allows S1.00 off on any of our waves for TEN DAYS. Opera
tors in this shop are skilled and have had years of experience.

GRAY HAIR  OUR SPECIALTY

$5.00 $6.50 $7.50 $10.50
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Mrs. Head 
Nula McKee

H u >  i t  I»

All my pastures in Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing without my per
mission positively forbidden.

50-tf. P. L. CHILDRESS <nt his way
—o_________itention.

Ben Lemmons of the Lemmon- 
Dry Goods Company, who has 
been on a three weeks buying tour 
ot the northern and eastern mark 
ets. is expected to return the la.-' 
ot th's week. Mr. Lemmons stop
ped a few days in Mineral Wells 

back for medical at
• i

SONORA WOOL £  MOHAIR 
MARKETING CORPORATION

(MEMBER N ATIO N AL WOOL M ARKETING CORPORATION)

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

Pre-shearing Loans Made on Wool and Mohair 
a t 6 per cent Interest

O F F I C E R S  t .
ED C MAYFIELD, President FRED T. EARWOOD. 2nd Vice Pres.
W. A. MIERS, 1st Vice President ALVIS JOHNSON, Sec*y-Treasurer

C. H. EVANS, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

Pecan trees give shade and food 
and live for generations. The best 
of all kinds of tree* and plants 
are sold by RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, AUSTIN. TEXAS. 
Free catalogue.

POSTED—  All my pastures west 
of O z o n a in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. 1-32

Joe. T. Davidson, who is in Mar
lin for medical treatment, is con
siderably improved, according to 
word received here by members of 
the family. He and Mrs. Davidson 
will leave Marlin the end of this 
week to attend the Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth before returning 
home.

ED C. M AYFIELD  
IRA C. GREEN 
C. T. JONES

D I R E C T O R S
W. A. MIERS 
FRED EARWOOD 
JOE LOGAN 
J. N. ROSS

L. W. ELLIO TT 
ALV IS  JOHNSON 
E. C. BEAM

iiuiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiÊ

FOR RENT
house. See A. 
Saddlery Co.

3-Room
\\ lore-

f urnished 
at Jones

45— 3c

M r s. Marbury Morrison 
Rankin visited her parents, 
and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Sr., 
week-end.

o f  
Mr. 
last

FOR RENT— Ei\e - room fur
ili shed house See Mrs. I^-ta Haw
kins. phone 91 or 18. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Massie West and W. 
E. West left for San Antonio Mon
day.

branches of the industry 
grower to manufacturer

----------- o-----------
HI MOUETTES

An American farmer #a- inter
viewing a negro who applied for 
work.

‘‘Are you familiar with mules’ " 
the negro was asked.

No, sah. Ah knows too much 
about dem to be familiar w:d 
dem.”

• *  •

A keen angler took a friend for 
a day s sport The friend knew 
nothing of fishing, but decided to 
try his luck.

After a long silence by the! 
hanks of a stream the novice said. 
“ I say. how much do those lit*I*- 
red things cost?”

“ You mean the floats” Oh, 
they’re cheap Why?”

“ I owe you for one Mine’, jg,t 
sunk.”

* • •
Mrs Vere lie Vere: “ I'm invit

ing a professor of romance lang
uages to our dance this evening"

Her daughter: “ That’s wronder- 
ful of you. mother. I, he going to 
croon for us”"

I

C Z C N A  N A T I O N A L  
C A N T

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$230,000

Total Resources in Excess $1,000,000

is >our brother in col-;“ What 
lege"”

“ A halfback ”
“ I mean in studies “
“ Oh, in studies he's away back "

*  •  *

Unmistakable signs of spring— i 
the crack of horsehide on hickory 
on the local sandlot and flying 
dirt in the flower gardens. 

----------- o----- ------
Long lived, hardy, beautiful 

Chinese Arbor Vitae ia the best 
•▼•rgreen for windbreak, hedge, 

or backgronnd. Lowest 
prte— m r  known are offered by

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

OFFICERS
P L CHILDRESS. Pres 
J W YOUNG. Vioe-Pres 
W E. WEST. Vice-Pré« 
SCOTT PETERS. Cashier 
MRS SCOTT PETERS.

Asst. Cashier 
LOWELL LITTLETON.

Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
ROY HENDERSON 
ROBERT MASSIE 
J S PIERCE, SR.
P. L CHILDRESS 
J W. YOUNG 
W. R BAGGETT 
W. E WEST 
W. W. WEST
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|  What Price Advertising/ [
=E 5E

H Cost! Why its cost me more hair scratching than §
H anything since the drouth. Try and write one of these §
H pesky ads. What’s worse, a few interprizing, snooping §
g  citizens have been trying to pry the truth out of the pro- 1
H prietor as to who I am. Now you lay off me— unless 1
H you want the job. Think I want it known that I have 1
H stooped so low as to write advertising for a lousy Gro- §
H eery Store? No sir, and what’s more— I’d rather fool |
j  with sheep any day than tackle this. J

§§ Well, to get on the subject. Me and my wife and f§
§jj the rest of the family spend about eighty-five dollars a §
§§ month on grub. Well sir, believe it or not, a lady walk- f§
§§ in the other day—so I am told— and she was feeding H
m two ranch crews and seven here in town on SEVENTY- |
== LIGHT dollars a month. Well, all I can say is that my f§
1  better half hasn’t heard the last of that Did that on §
== Kood merchandise too-not cheap stuff, because I hap- s
gj pen to know that she trades at THE Grocery Store. §

1  This isn’t much of an ad but I just got a hunch that §
== presence is wanted at a place where sixes make s
j  trumps and my feet are itching like—er— well, I
1  you’ve had the feeling I’m sure— so— excuse me till I
=e next week. 2

|  Flowers
|  Grocery & Bakery
S  " HV Go The Limit To Please ”

PHONE 3 OR 263

- t IA
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